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AMUSEMENTS.
KKtiVttON'H TIIICAI-llll'- ,

P. J. FKltODBON, MANAOKB,

ONE NIGHT ON1VYI

FRIDAY, APRIL-- 15, 1892.
A new and popular comedy by a first-clas- s com-

pany, with a car load of elegant
scenery to set It off.

Right Side Up

It has been played to crowded houses In all of
tho largest cities. Tho author, Mr. Lester
Franklin, and his wife, formerly well known to
tho theatrical world as one of tho U'Alve sisters,
uro with tho company, which consists of llrst
class performers down to tho least Important
parts of the play.

ST ltcservcd Beats on salo at Kirlln's drug
it torn at usual prices.

Grand Opening of
Fine Dress Goods and Cloaks I

AT WILKINSON'S.

We are ready in our new lo
cation to show our patrons the
finest and largest Sclecttou-o- f
new Dress Lxoocls and Lathcs
and Misses' Cloaks ever offered
in this county. The additional
space of our large second floor
permits a more extensive dis-

play of our immense stock, and
we especially invite the ladies
to call during this and next
week, without feeling under
the slightest obligation to buy.

Wo mention as special bargains fifty pieces
of 33 Inch Serges at 10c, worth 15c; ono case
of yard wido Cashmeres at 12',ic; Bedford
wras worth 50c, will bo sold at 40c; fifty
pieces of Henrietta at 85c, worth SI; Black
and Colored Dress Silks 25 inches wldo at tl
per yard, worth 11.33; Sateens In plain col-
ors and English Urocades from 12!i to27y,c;
Silk warp Gloria and X'andsdownes In all
the new and popular shades.

On the second floor we show
a. grand assortment of Ladies'
Capes, Reefers and Blazers, all
latest makes and newest colors.

Wo also display a largo stock of fine Lace
Window Curtains moro styles than usual

Bt less than usual prices. Our stock of Whlto
Goods. Embroideries. Laces. Gloves. Hosiery
and Corsets is the largest to bo found anywhere
ana prices aro always lower man you expect loJy.

I. J. WlkKINSON,
il'J S. Main St., dhenandoah.

S;..C.D.FRICKE
SySKW ManufacturerhgtHWagigi and Dealer InKS Carpets,

lllilllS? Oil Cloths

AND WINDOW SHADES 1

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

JOHN k. coyle,
Allorney-at-La- and Real Estate Agent,

OfflceUeddaU'a Building, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Corning
SHEHANDOAH,

The Evening Herald.
ALIi THE NEWS FOU ONE CENT.

Han n larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circa-latlo- u

books open to all".

It is said some of tbe Couucilmen
regret were elected.

The spiunl column of tbe joint
water committee is out of Joint.

"De Ate " should have their organ-

ization chartered.

Quay has all the votea he needs. He
can now saw wood and say nothing.

Bad counsel among "do ate" hus
coat our taxpayers much money.

Our thanks are due Hon. J. D

Cameron, of the U. 8. Senate, for
valuable publio documents. '

The Couucilmen who,, .claimed to

know everything have probably con

eluded that they know very little.

The clergyman who delivered the
opening prayer in the Ohio House of
Representatives the other day ought
to bo engaged by local reformers to
repeat to Council this closing passage
from his appeal : "Lord deliver ua

from bribes, bribers and bribe-taker-s

In our midst, and keep them from the
ways of temptation, which surround
them on every hand, and may their
acts be righteous and not corrupt."

Now that the court has declared the
joint water committee powerless and,
consequently, all their acts have been
and are illegal, the question arises,who
will pay back luto the borough treas-

ury the money spent to advance its
plans? The ld standby is
played out and the taxpayers cannot
afford to throw away $ 2,000 or $3,000 to

satisfy the whims of a few peoplo who
will not listen to reason.

Defeat, great or small, seems to

have no effect on tho organ wearing
the Pittsburg collar. County after
county has returned a verdict over-

whelmingly adverse to the corporation
lawyer's interests, yet, If we believe

the Press, every defeat was "just what
Mr. Dalzell expected," or, "Mr. Dal- -

zell Is not at all alarmed, for no other
result could be expected from that
stronghold of Quaylsm."

Beds. Clean and Healthy.

w www eh

ITresli Goods Just Received !

Ano titer lot of Country Lard strictly pure; auotlicr
lot ofFine Table Syrup pure nujjur, flue flavor nutl color
8, zo aud 12 cents J auotlicr lot of Frcsli Dairy Butter price
reduced; another lot ot Pitted Clicrrles very nice; auotlicr
lot ot New Yorlc State PIcIclcs natural color 3 doz, for 25
cents another lot of Flue Florida Oranges, 25 cents a doz.
The last consignment Ave will receive tills season will ar-
rive next weclc.

Another Car of iancy Minnesota Flour at $5.00 per bar-
rel. Increased sales the best evidence that it is all
we claim for it EQUAL TO 1JIE BEST. Every
barrel guaranteed to give entire satisfaction.

A Large Assortment of MENS' 1AACI SJIIIi2S. New
Spring Styles, Fine Goods and Well-mad- e.

From GO Cents up.
Another lot Floor Oil Cloth, 2 yds. wide, at 50c Handsome Pattern?.

300 Bushels Choice, Heavy White Oats or Seed. W'elghs
38 pounds to the Bushels.

We add to our 25 Cent List!
a Cans New England Halted Beans for 25 Cents,
as Cans Table I'eacliew, fair quality, lor 35 Cents.
7 lbs. Jellj-Curra- nt, Peach, Quince and Raspberry for 25Cents; or, a 20 lb, pull for 65 Cents,
4 lbs. New muscatel Raisins clean, no stctus for 25 Cents.
3 lbs. New California I3vaporutcd Nectarines for 25 Cents,
xa lbs. New Fluliiug Creole Buckwheat Flour tor 25 Cents.

ZDOHSTT FORGET I

Our Fielded 'Xvlpe, spiced and ready or use, tt lbs. SGo
Our Fancy Sugar Com, no finer goods packed, 2 cans SGo
Our Large Bloater and No. 1 Mavl:e)el, White ahd Fat.
OurXancy CUEA MEJl Y BVT'JEli, always Fresh.

Our CORK SHAVINGS

they

THE PROHIBITION

COUNTY CONVENTION.

DELEGATES TO THE NATIONAL
AND STATE CONVENTIONS

ELEGTED AND A COUNTY TICKET

Nominated, Hut Some nf the Delegates
Fight Shy or the .luclgenhlp aud tho

Nomination is l,cft Open to Seo

What Hit) Democrats Will

HE cold wator con- -

Undent of American

imhJw politics in this ectlon

of tho stato was well
represented yesterday
afterrioon'at the Pro-
hibition county icon- -

Tontlon hold in tbe
W. 0 T. U. room b

Bobbins building, corner of Main and
Cjntro streets. About twenty delegate
from various partR of tho county wero
prosent to nominate a ticket and listen to
remarks by State Chairman II. D. l'atton
f Lancaster.
J. R. Cleaver, w inland, acted as

president and "William Y. 1'ayne, of
Qirurdvillo, secretary. Most of the timo
was given to the selection of committeemen
and candidates unci the brief intervals of
remarks made by Mr. Patton were of u

routine character, dircctod to tho methods
for advancing tho interests of the Prohibi
tion party, locally and otherwise.

Nine delegates to the state convention to
be held at Scranton on June 1st, 1892, were
electod. They were W. J. Oliver. Ta
maqua; Iiov, J. L. Ouinther, Ashland;
William Y. Payne, Glrardville; Rev.
William Lynn, PottsTille; William Loesor,
Uinersville; Jacob Hester, Shenandoah ;

M. Vernooy, Shenandoah; J, II. Rrichort,
I'ottsville; Jacob Schwenk, Schuylkill
uavon. Tbo following were made ex
officio members: S. G. M. Bollopeter
and James Patterson, Shonandoab; J. R,
Cleaver, Ashland; A. J. Pilgrnm, l'ottf
villo; Bonj. Rickort, Tower City.

Rev. Wm, Powick and S. Q, M. Bol
lopeter, of Shenandoah, wero elected
delegates to tho National convention. J.
II, Iteicbert, of Pottsvillo, and Charles
Bensinger, o( Hahanoy City, wero elected
alternates.

lit. ti, u mwmnn, 01 uilborton, was
made a momber of tbe stato central com
mittee.

A. J. Pilgram, of I'ottsville, was elected
presidential elector for this Congressional
district.

The following stato central committee
was then olectod for the 1892-0- 3 to mi, S. G.
M. Ilollopoter, J. R. Cleaver, Jacob Kcs- -
ter, J. II. Hcichert, Jamos Pattor.on and
Benj Rickort.

J. II. Reichert, of Pottsvillo, was elected
couaty chairman for the ensuing year.

Tbe selection of a county ticket was next
taken up. Mr. Reicbort moved that tho
nomination forjudge be left open.

Rev. Pouick said ho could not conscien-
tiously vote for tho candidate of either the
Democratic or Ropublican ticket and was
in iavor ot putting tbe full Prohibition
ticket in the field. lie therefore moved
that Mr. Relchert's motion be tabled.

Mr. Reichert said that in conversation
with a number of leading Prohibitionists
in the county bo had foifnd a sontiment in
favor ot Judge Pershing.

Rev. Powick said that Shenandoah has a
licensed saloon for every 1C0 inhabitants)
and he did not intend to vote for oithorof
tho old parties under such a condition of
things.

Rov. Powlck's motion to table waj do'
feated by a vote of 0 to 6 and Mr. Reich
ert'd motion was carried.

The county committee was autborizid to
fill vacancies on the ticket and It was sug
Rested toat lion. Simon B. Chase, of Ras-to- n,

would bo a good'eandidate for Judge
in case the party should decide to nominate
one.
x Tho other nominations mado wero Joseph
S. Beddall, of Shenandoah, for Congress;
A. J. Pilgratn.tof Pottsvillo,' District At-

torney; Jacob Schwenk, of Schuylkill
Haven, Dlroctor of tho Poor; William II.
Bavan, of Ashland, Coroner; Rev. J
Froude, of Pottcvillo, for Senator ol tbo
29th Senatorial district.

The following nominations were then
mado for tho Legislature; W. J, Oliver,
.Tamaqua; Janus Patterson, Shenandoah;
William Loeser, Minersville; J. II.
Roiohort, I'ottsville; Gaorg3 Watkins, St.
Clair.

The convention then adjourned.

Died.
FOLMER.-- On April ltth, 1892, Lu-cet- la

Pointer, in her 68th year.
Tha relatives and friends of tho lady are

rospectfully Invited to attond the funeral
on Krfday afternoon at 1 o'clock from her
residence In Orwigsburg, Interment at
Lutheran cemetery. 2t

More You Aro,
M, Ii. Kemmerer, wholesale and retail

confectioner, is now kcoted at 35 North
Main street. Finast Ratter novoltifta In
tho county. Tbo trade supplied at lowest
wholesale ratre. OrJors fcr sptolal deigns
and names on Bt.ster eggs promptly attend-
ed lo. I ll lm

MOTIVES OP THE COMBINE.

Corrt'spomlent Writes on the Water
mill Klectrlc Questions.

Editor Bkhalo : Like most of the
other citizens ot tbo borough, I havo
walchrd with some interest, during the past
week, tho progress of tho controversy be- -

wcon the Borough Council and tho Elec-tri- o

Hallway Company, and in doing so I
have obsorved a few tilings to which I de-

sire to call your attention and tho attention
Hf the public.

The communication published in Mon
day's Usuo of tho IIekald, over the sig
nature of Borough Solicitor Pomeroy, is,

I presume, nuthoritive, and constitutes tho
defense of the majority of Council, for
their action in throwing obstructions in tbe
way of tho building of the road. Mr.
Pomeroy complains that you have not been
fair in your treatment of the action of
Council in tho promises. I will not discuss
that statement, but leave It to you and him
to settle 1IU dofence of O mncil's iction,
and tho gist of his communication, outside
the wail of distress that he sends up on ac
count of alleged unfair treatment, is that
their course is justitirtd on the ground that
the Railway Cmpany did not intend to
pave tho track, according to agreement.

Let mo ask Mr. I'omeroy and tho mem
bers ot Council for whom he speaks, how
and whon they made this interesting dis-

covery? The sniffer is contained In the
same sentence in which the charge it made,

Tbo discovery, if such it bo, is an inference.
gathered from a conversation alleged to
havo taken place between Judge Sadler
and certain members of Cuncil, after the
latter had decided to get out an injunction,
if mcesviry, to stop work on the road.

Aside from tho workdono on tho extreme
wost end of Coal street, early last winter,
there was no work done on tbo road within
the borough limits until Monday of last
week, and by Wednesday evening, within
three days from tho timo work had com
menced, tho eight members of Council who
subsequently directed the Solicitor to tako
steps to stop the work, wore running wildly
around the town declaring that the tbing
had to be stopped. Now, I ask Mr. Pomu
roy and if he answers at ail I know ho
will answer truthfully did Council know
then what the intention of tho Railway
Company was regarding tbe question of
paving7 Did Mr. Pomeroy or Oiuncil ex
pect, whon tho privilege of laying thi
the tracks in tho streets was granted, that
tho construction and piving of the road
were to be done simultaneously? And if
they did not, how in tho name of common
sense can be justify the action of Council
in stopping the work of construction within
three days after it was commenced? Every
intelligent citizen will understand, and
does understand, that no matter what the
intontion of the Railway Company may
have been, that to pave the track is imprac-
ticable until it is lined up, ballasted and
settled,

But, isn't there something else btok of
this m,voment?

Ordinarily I should consider it only an
extraordinary coincidence that the eight
members of Council who have halted tbo
progress of railway construction are the
identical eight who havo banded them-
selves together for tho purposo of erecting
a publio wator works, at a cost of ?10J,000,
or a tnfl j like that, und who now consti-
tute the committee of Council on now
water works. But when I see tbe same
citizen spirit? who have been mot active
in promoting the water works proj ct, tike
leading parts in this comedy of blunders,
and again telling the p:oplo what the)
want, I am forced to the conclusion that
there is a sinister motive at tho bottom of
the movement.

Of course this Councllmanic combina
tion and its citiztn allies proclaim that they
aro acting in tbo interests of tbo people
the dear peoplo, who don't know what tboy
watit, and need j jst such guardians as tbey
elect members of Council. But did you
ever know or hear of a usurper or dem-

agogue who despised the people and disro-gardo- d

their rights, who did not proclaim
impudently that his purpose was to advance
their interests? It is under tbe cover of
protecting the people and advancing their
interests that the greedy and avaricious
havo alway consummated their own solflth
schemes and robbed tbo masses ol their
rights and p ivilegs. It war ever thus,
and it will probably always continue to bo
so.

Tho gentlemen who have boen active as
private citizens in the movement to harass
the Railway Ojmpany and rotard tbe
progress of the road, aro so well known to
tho publio, that I need not go to the extent
of mentioning their names here. We all
know who they are. Is thero a man
among them who has ever thought of pro-

jecting any scheme purely tor the benefit
of tho public, or who would giro a sorlous
tbouuht to anything tlmt di 1 not promise
lo yield him a persinal profit? Is there a
man among tho lot who is not distinguished
fur greed, selfhhness and either arrogance
or stupidity? Isthorea man among thorn
who would contribute a dol'ar to tha most
deserving charity without tho sssuranco
that it would bo advertised In suoh a way
as to yield him two dollars in return ?

And these are the men who, to wreak l

vengaanoes.upon tbe stockholder!
of the Water O mpany, hive tbat
tbo taxpayers muit put up $100,000 or more
for U water works, and who, becauso of

tholr on disappointed ambition, havi
stopped in to hamper tho building of the
railway I

Thoir motive in inspiring tho action ol
Council which rosultod in stopping woik
on the railway is clearly one of royenue.
They cannot pr fit by It, but tbey can
annoy tho Railway C impany aud sut ject
the public to inconvenionco. and that
answers tho same purpose, or nearly so

It is alleged also that at least one member
of C uncil, who votod to stop the building
of the road, is disappointed becauso ot the
failure of ono Mr. Eberle to cause a block
of Electric Railway stock to matorializo at
a certain time and placo. I d not vouch
for tho truth of this rumor, but the fact
that tho mombor in quelion was an ardent
supporter nf every privilege sought by tho
Hallway Cimi any whon Mr. Eberle was
in ubtrgo, coupled with the fact that ho is

now opposed to granting the road any
privileges whatever, glve credence to it.

Tho motive of this combination of Coun
cil and conspiracy of citizen schemers in
xttemptfng to foist up n the peoplo a debt
of $100,000 or more, for tho construction of
a wator works, is not in doubt. If they
Intended to conceal it they have failed
nvsorably. By destroying tho value of
the property of the Water Company thty
would satisfy their personal hutrodt of the
individual stockholders of that concern,
and they would havo a plaything in the
plant which ilny might use to advance
their own personal and politic.il ends. Of
course tbo peoplo would have to pay for it
but they wouldn't let that worry thorn.

It is now about time that the people
unduritood the motivo3 by which this
combine is actuated, am) unless I mistake
their judgment and intelligence very much
they are, as tho boys say, ,,ont to 'em." I
would suggest here tbat the public indigna
tion which is being felt at their actions bo
givon exprestion at a public meeting, to be
hold as early as convenient. Let the publio
te'l tho eight members of tbo Councilmanic
combine what they think about their
actions, and lot us onco for nil understand
whether they aro the servants or the
masters of the peoplo.

ClTIZKN.
Shenandoah, April 12, 1892.

I'EItSONAL.

J. M. Ealbach spent tj-d- at Frack-vill- o.

Miss Sallie Wasloy."is homo from a.

Mr. AYilliam Phillips has returned from
Scranton.

Alonzt Mctz, of Loat Creek, spent last
night in town.

J. Harry Zirby, of tho Pottlsvillo
Electric Railway, visited town yesterday to
inspect our electric rill way sys'em.

Frank 0. Reese is confined to hishouso
by illness. Mr. Reese has boen ailing sinco
the attack of illness sevoral weeks ago.

Misses Emma and Katie Lewi returned
last ovening from Scranton, where they
wero the guests of friends tor sevoral weeks.

l'ure anil Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval the Oili
fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup ol
Figs. It is pleasant to tbo tasto and by
acting gontly on the kidneys, liver and
bowels to cleanse tbo system effectually, it
promotes tbo.bealth and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it is the best and
only romody.

Kpcclal to the Public.
On April 1st I removed to the handsome

store room on North Main etrcot nod had
immediately shipped a car load of goods
selected early last fall for tho spring and
summer trade, suitings of all shades and
textures, English, IrUh and Scotch home-

spuns which for beauty and elogance have
never been surpassed in the region. Dark
coats and vests of Clay patterns warranted
never to wear off, or get glossy. Trouser-
ings of patterns never before seen in the
town. As to workmanship I recognize no
competition. Visit my storo and look
through the stock, Tbo prices will astound
you. Tboy compare with tho lowest in
town. II. A. Swai.u,

S 13 Ct

Kuster Koveltlcii.
Go to F. Keithan, 101 North Main etroet,

for Eister eggs, fino confectioriory, broad,
cakes, etc. Soda water and ice cream at
all times. Parties and picnics supplied.

Klectrlo ltuilway Tickets.
Round trip and miners' tickots for the

electric railway may be secured at Mc-

Carthy's drug store, Scheifly's restaurant,
Max Reese's and Daniels & Dodson'e
cigar store. This arrar.gorr.ent will remain
in forco until furthor notice

Another Contribution.
Washington Cimp, No. ll',J, Sons of

America, at its regular meeting lat night,
voted to contribute $23 towards the fund
for tbo relief of the Russian famine suf-

ferers.

Stewing OyHtera.
Large, fresh stewing oysters 60c. porhun-dre-

Best mado catsup 16a. per quart, at
A. J. Shoonor's, No. 12 E. Centre St.

l&ister Curds.
Bandsomo Easier cants, at very low

prices) are oh sale at Max Reese's.

Waters' Weiss boer Is tho best. John A.
Roilly sole agent.

ARRANGEMENTS

UNDER THE "DEAL"

READING AND LEHIGH OF- -

FIOIALS IN TOWN.

DEPOTS TO BB CONSOLIDATED.

The Lehigh Depot Will bo a Union
Htatlon Hint thn l'hltudelplilA

& Kcntllng Krclght Depot on North
Main street Wilt Handle nil Krolght,

E A DING railroad rs

are taking on a
decided "(!eal" shapo
in this section and tho

ork of consolidatingmm tbe branches of that
roid and tho Lehigh
Valley for passnniter,
freight and coal busi-

ness has begun.
Yesterday Division Engitioer Ward and

Superintendent Bortolet, of Mahanoy
Plane, were in town and went over the
tracks of both lines. Tho object of their
visit was not made known, but it was
learnod that they decided on a point of
connection for the Blading and Lihigh.
Valloy roads a short distance east of the
rod bridge.

AH P. & R. trtffh will be directed over
the Lehigh Valloy road to Lost Creek, at
which point thi can will cross over to the
Heading road, thus leaving out Wm. Penn
Itis raportoi tKattiuiq tlblej covering the
changes will bo issu"d by Friday and that
the trains will run under them by Sunday
morning.

It is now almost certain that all tho P. &
R. and Lehigh freight business in this town
will bo transacted at the Main street depot
of tho P. & B. road and the Lehigh Valley
depot will look after all passenger business.

If this consolidation materializes it will
be necessary to enlarge the platforms of
the Lihigh. Valloy drpH.'and make many
other changes for the safcty and con-

venience of the public. Guard rai's
should certainly bo placod;along tho plat
forms, as tho crossing of tracks to roach tha
trains and leave them places lives in danger
every day as tho traffic is at present. It is
said that the enlarging of tho depot i

contemplated, but this is not credited, as
the withdrawal of the freight business will
leave ample room for passengor service.

Guesses of all kinds are made as to who
will havo cbargo of the consolidated depots,
but whatever plan1 the company may have
in that connection are fenced in by secrecy.
That tbero will be a cutting down ot tho
working forces is a certainty, but no hint
as to tbe intended changes can be gleaned,
although it is said the company will mabo
selections from tbe forces of both depots.

Changes havo already been ordered at
Ashland. They will go into eilect next
Monday. The P. & R. and Lehigh Val
loy depots will be consolidated and John
E. Riley, tho present Lohigh agent, has
been selected as agent for tbo Reading.
Mr. Gjb'z the present agent of tbo Read-
ing, has been offered tbe appolntmant of
assistant to Mr. Reilly. On Monday all
the Lehigh trains will bo run to the P. &
R, depot.

Bucklen'B Arnica Selvo.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Salt Rbcum, Fover
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cent per
box. For sale by O. B. Hagonbuch.

AppruUlug tt Property.
Messrs. P. J. "Ferguson, B. J. Yost,

William Neiewontor, Martin Beisenberger,
Thomas Tosh and P. F King, as appraisers
selected by Sheriff W dl, yostorday ap- -
pratsod the property on West Centra
street belonging to the estate of the late
P. W. Delaney. The value fixed was
$10,000, which Is considered very fair, a
the pre petty is ono ot tho most valuable in
the town.

Klectrlc Kuunlug Time.
Commencing with (Wednes-

day) tho eloctrio cars will leave the corner
of Main and Contro streets at 0 a. m. and
leave at intervals of an hour and a half
thereafter urtil 11 p. m. This schedule will
be subject to a change from day to day, as

the work of putting in tbe turnouts pro-

gresses. The miners will Und tho early
morning cars convenient.

Deslrnblo Lodge Itomn
A lodge dueiring a cosy meeting room on

Saturday, or Sunday evenings of each wk
can bo accommodated at Mellet's hall
which has been recently papered, painted
and carpeted. Apply to M. Mellet.

Never dn an act of which you may doubt
the propriety, Nevor neglect to guard
against a bad cough, but use Dr. Ohio's
Wild Cherry and Seneka.

Bast work done at lirennin'a steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Laoe ourlalns a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Bast photographs aud crayons at Dabl's


